
February 11, 2022 

Hon. Jean-Yves Duclos 

Minister of Health  

Government of Canada 

Dear Honourable Jean-Yves Duclos,  

I am wriDng today regarding recent requests to SecDon 56 exempDons for healthcare pracDDoners.  

I am a family medicine physician, who has found experDse in working with paDents suffering from 
complex medical issues oNen failed by tradiDonal western medicine approaches. I am an Assistant 
Professor (Adjunct) at McMaster University and Medical Director of Field Trip Health (focused on 
psychedelic research and treatments).  Most of my paDents I have aVended to over the past seven years 
of my pracDce typically take more than five medicaDons daily, have mulDple specialists, are marginalized, 
typically come from minority groups, and require immense resources from our health care system. They 
oNen have mulDple physical and mental health issues where there is a lack of scienDfic evidence on how 
to best approach their health. In my line of work, I oNen focus on trying to reduce medicaDons being 
taken and to empower paDents to become their own healers. We oNen use unconvenDonal approaches, 
but typically are far safer than tradiDonal opDons. This includes plant-based medicines and structured 
psychotherapy programs. What I observe on a day-to-day basis is immense success which allows 
improvement in paDent quality of life and less reliance on our limited public health care resources.  

Currently the world is going through a psychedelic medicine resurgence, creaDng immense opportuniDes 
for health care systems to shiN to holisDc healing. Health Canada is in the unique posiDon to be a leader 
globally in psychedelic medicine. Research on the combinaDon of psychedelic medicine with therapy has 
taken place throughout Canada since the 1950s. At one point Canada was the leader in researching 
psychedelics for substance use, demonstraDng immense success when used properly with therapy for 
reducing substance abuse. An issue where today we sDll struggle with convenDonal opDons to make 
progress on. As interest is growing in this field of medicine it is important to recognize that early data is 
for the first Dme showing potenDal mental health cures. We now have Phase III trials showing cures for 
post traumaDc stress disorder when psychedelic medicine and therapy are combined. This is no doubt a 
massive breakthrough for the treatment of mental health. One that governments can get behind and 
support for the well being of its ciDzens.  

As part of the process of delivering these sacred medicines it is paramount that pracDDoners also have 
experience with the substances. I appreciate that this may seem out of the norm for the pracDce of 
medicine. However, the scienDfic literature has demonstrated consistently that pracDDoners who have 
had previous experience with psychedelic molecules leads to beVer outcomes when working with 
clients. This is likely due to the fact these experiences tend to reinforce empathy and connecDon. These 
are the pillars of human connecDon which are fundamental in producing a therapeuDc relaDonship and 
in turn a posiDve clinical outcome. There are ethical guidelines in place how pracDDoners train with 



these molecules to then be able to deliver the molecules alongside therapy. Numerous professional 
organizaDons conducDng research on psychedelic medicines publish these guidelines and, in most 
instances, strongly recommend, or mandate, experience as a prerequisite to working with paDents.  

I respec^ully encourage you to reconsider the training exempDons for healthcare professionals. This is a 
criDcal first step in building out the network of trained healthcare providers who will be doing this 
important work for years to come. We cannot effecDvely use these medicines and get the outcomes we 
desire in improving the lives of Canadians without the proper training and experience required. This 
requires access to psychedelic medicines for pracDDoners who intend to work with clients needing them.  

Health Canada has an opportunity to make Canada a world leader in improving mental health, disability, 
addicDon. UlDmately, reducing pain and suffering of the most marginalized groups of society. This 
requires innovaDon and bold acDon. I appreciate the recent acknowledgement that these medicines are 
safe and have medicinal use. I only ask we also align with the evidence that healthcare providers are best 
equipped to do this work when properly trained. This requires access to the same medicines being given 
to paDents.  

Thank you for your consideraDon.  

 

Dr. Michael Verbora, MBA, MD, CCFP 

Assistant Professor (Adjunct), McMaster University 

Department of Family Medicine 

Medical Director, Field Trip Health  

michael@fieldtriphealth.com  
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